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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

In order to earn the more tluurate advertuung iuut turn
iu couecativ issues.

For Sale Flat and Apartment Property.

APARTMENT SITES.

If you are in the market for
apartment or flat site, see us.
We make a specialty of this class
of vacant property. ' East or west
side, close in. See our list.

COE A. McKEXNA & CO.,
Established 1889.

208 Artisans Bids- - Bdy. 752i

INCOME $1150 per month. Have close-i- n

west aide site and plans for apartment
house; will finance and build. Requires
$20,000 cash. Phone Walnut 334.

KEAT apartment house ; trad
or sell; terms. .Broadway 7063. .

For Sale Lots.

BUILDERS' NOTICE.

RESTRICTIONS IN LADD'S
ADDITION

do not forbid a duplex house or bun-
galow or flat.

READY SALE GOOD PROFIT.
Several inquiries each day for this

clasa of property.
2D MORTGAGE PRIVILEGE.

Good building loans in this high-clas-

close-i- n district. Investigate.
See MR. DELAHITNTY,

Ladd Estate Co., 240 Stark St.,
Bdwy STM. Evenings East 3492.

LOTS LOVS LOTS.
100x100, S. W. corner Missouri ave.

and Humboldt et. ; sewer and sidewalk
in and paid; price only $1050. '

ALSO
.10x100, S. E. cor. Aibina ave. and

Prescott st; both streets paved; spwT
in the lot; price $1050; just received
word from owner in California sailing
sell at the reduced prices. Albert
Harala, 801 Mississippi ave. Walnut
1201.

ACRE LOTS
on Columbia bldv. (paved), between
East 28th and E. 33d sts. North; Con-
venient to cars. Rich soil, fine loca-
tion.

J. O. ELROD, Owner.
283 Stark St. Phone Bdwy. 118S.

DEAL WITH PRACTICAL BUILDERS.
Reimers & Jollivette's business is

better every month; our success means
reasonably priced, well designed and
better built homes; financial assistance
given and soldier's bonus accepted.
Sellwood 2964.

ALAMEDA PARK VIEW LOT.
Beautiful view lot on the Alameda

drive, 50x129, all imp. paid; view of
entire city ; best part of Alameda;
cheap. Bdwy. 4620.

SEATTLE VIEW LOTS.
My two view lots in Beacon Hill View

add., all imp. in; will sell or trade at
$1000. Owner. Bdwy. 4f20.

LAtJKEi,HUK&T lot, corner of GliKau
and Floral, $200; purchaser to as-
sume street work. Auto. 533-2- 264 &
Taylor st.

ALAMEDA PARK.
My 50x100 lot Mason st. is for

sale much below value: Bdwy. 4620.
SACRIFICING lot at $750 located on

East 13th bet. Klickitat and Siskiyou,
to close estate. Main 8572.

CASH for lot on improved streets. Give
Intersection streets and price. S 146,
Oregonian.

4 LOTS on Delaware and Holman; will
sell together or separately. Main '073.

25x100 LOT IN Fairport addition; must
sell for $200. Owner. Bdwy. 4620.

For Sale Houses.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL.
$150 DOWN, ,

$30 .PER MONTH, INC. INTEREST.
Don't pay rent when you can buy a

new home, modern plumbing
and garage. Price $2575, $150 down,
balance $30 per mo., including interest.
Call at Branch office, 4.5th and Sandy
blvd. Auto. 326-1-

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,

$4800 MAN $4800
ROSE CITY.

New, very attractive bunga-
low, 2 blocks from Sandy; oak floors,
large living room, plate-glas- s windows,
recess tub, fireplace, bookcases, (buf-
fet, breakfast nook; all improvements
in.

D. W. RICHARDS CO.,
1111 Sandy Blvd. On Viaduct.
Office Aut. :il5-4- Res. Tabor 2540.

IRV1NGTON BUNGALOW.
6500.

The best buy in Irvington, 7 rooms
and full sleeping porch; modern and
homey ; hwd. f loers downstairs; full
cement basement with furnace, heat;
garage. 22 d and Knott.

FREIMAN & STEVENS.
403 N. W. Bank Bldg.

"WEST SIDE HOUSE, $1750.
Good house, 4 bedrooms, full

basement, bath, gas, etc., lot 40x100;
no liens or mortgage to assume; walk-
ing distance, on Porter, street. Price
is big snap at $1750, about $300 cash,
balance to suit.

J. W. GRUSSI,
318 Board of Trade Bldg.

Broadway 7452.
BUNGALOW.

New and beautifully designed, "hard-
wood floors, fireplace, tapestry paper,
large kitchen, finished in white, two
bedrooms with bath between, screened- -
in back porch, unusually nice electric
fixtures; price $2600. very easy pay-
ments.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
'633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

PENINSULA PARK.
bungalow, 5 rooms and bath

1st floor, 3 rooms on second, fireplace,
built-in- full basement, furnace, paved
street, 1 blk. to car; $4750. Will ac-
cept auto or vacant lot as part pay-
ment. See me todav.

C. M. DERR,
121.-- N. W. Bank Bldg. Atw. 2245.

SNAP.
$200 DOWN $200.

$3550. practically new attrac-
tive bungalow, fireplace, Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, 2 nice bedrooms, ' ce-
ment basement, St, lmpt. in and paid,owner leaving city. Possession at once.
Hurry.

R. SOMERVTLLE, Main 3761.
ROSE CITY SPECIAL $oG50.

One of the best built bungalows in
the district. Lots of class and distinc-
tion. A real buy. Ideally located near
new city park. Oak floors throughout,
every modern fsature. Let us showyou. Small cash payment. A. G.
Teepe Co., 40th and Sandy. Tabor 0586.

$4500.
5500 CASH $40 PER MONTH.

PIEDMONT DISTRICT.
Dandy new strictly modern

house, exceptionally well built, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, breakfast nook.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.,
210 C. of C. Bldg. Bdwy. 6007.

NOB HILL BARGAIN.
residence with large sleepN

ing porcn; imi oasement, nig attic, 3
fireplaces, 2 baths, 4 toilets, lavatories
in all bedrooms, many closets, doublelot, garage and fine view; opportunity
knocks. Mahoney, Main 0318.
ROSE CITY; DISTRICT SPECIAL

j $4250.
Splendidly located, east front; large

living room; hardwood floors, fire-
place, furnace, etc.; Ivory finish, tapes-
try paper. Small cash payment. A. G.
Teepe Co., 40th and Sandy. Tabor 9586

WALKING distance, west side,
modern house and lot, together withelegant furniture; a snap; $5000 terms
$1500 cash, balance $50 per month;
like rent; best of location, near 10th st.
House well arranged for rooming
house. See Garland. 260 Taylor st.
BEAUTIFUL HOME AND INCOM"eT

$5500.
Will take good mortgage as partpay ; 5 large rooms, bath, fireplace,

furnace and extra apartment of 2 beau-
tiful rooms, bath and alcove; rentel
vaiue or wnoie Sttz.rm. walnut 7229.

$2!50, TERMS furnished bunga-
low, basement, attic, variety of bear-ing fruit, close to car; will cut for
$1100 cash. 202 Failing bldg., Broad-wa- y

1264.
5 PER CENT INTEREST

j $2895 completely furnished attractivebungalow and garage; fireplace, aU
built-i- n features. Terms.

R. SOMERVILLE. Main 3761,
MAGNIFICENT new Rose City bunga-

low, modern in every respect, must
sacrifice, owner leaving city. 721 E
46th N. Bdwy. 4231. Eve. and Sun."
East 4216.

MUST BE SOLD Mother's dead, baby's
gone, father leaving. Dandy littlehouse with large tract of
ground near Multnomah, Only $1150
Call Main 6039 for particulars.

HOUSE PLANS, 100 designs. $10 to $15,
or specially designed at reasonable fee

L. R. BAILEY CO.,
924 N. W. Bank Bldg. x

BEAUTIFUL new bungalow, h.
w., f. p , good location; price only $2750-$100-

cash; actual cost $8400. For ap- -

NEW house, bath, basement, D.
kitchen, lot 56x124. cor. 84th sL and
70th ave. S E. ; $2650; terms. Phone

ner. Auto, nzt -- j;.
FOR SALE) Beautiful residence for

sale, $10,000, in connection with the
settlement of an estate. Call Main
637 4.

FOR SALE By owner, modern home,
hardwood floors, fireplace, built-in- s,

breakfast nook, garage. Call Garfield
0078.

FOR CA'ICK sale, modern, new home
with Jgarage; terms; no objection to
colored people; B 144. Oregonian.

BY OWNER Fine Alameda home
at a sacrmce; easy terms. 915 E. 30th ?J.

HOUSE, just completed, enamel
finish, $2300. E. 8266. Small payment.

Pianos, Organs and Musical instruments.
$10 CASH, $5, $6 OR MORE MONTHLY,

buys a $475 piano, used, for $195, and
1022 model for $295. or a $675 player
piano, used, for $395, and 1922 model
for $495, $15 cash, $8 and $10 monthly,
during the world's largest factory
clearance sale right here in Portland"- -

at senwan Piano Co., 101 iota st. viz.:
$475 Estey & Co.. upright $205
$900 Steinway & Sons, upright ... 395
fxo Emerson upright, mahogany, zuj
$750 Weiier player, mahogany .... 395
$900 Thompson player, mahogany 4u5

Security Storage Co., closing out:
$275 Bard & Co., upright, cash 75
$375 Hallet & Davis, upright, cash 165
$659 Bungalow player piano 345
$275 Pianola player piano, wal. .. 35

Including 35' piayer rolls.
$100 Shoeninger organ, walnut. 25
$115 A. B, Chase organ, walnut... 38

103 Tenth st., cor. Stark st.
PHONOGRAPH SALE.

$32.50 Columbia, $20, $5 cash, $2 mon.
$60 Sonora, $o0, $5 cash, $2 monthly.
$125 Columbia, $75, $5 cash, 3 mon'ly.
$165 Stradivara, $b5, 5 cash, $4 month.
$130 Victrola, $115, $5 cash, $4 mon'ly.
$260 Brunswick, $13j, $i cash, $5 mo.
Schwan Piano Co., cor. 10th and StarlrPay as little as when renting, $10
cash and $5 to $7 a month.
Wheelock, upright, mahogany $195
Haaelton Bros., upright, mahogany 475
Kimball, upright, large 345
Cable & Co., upright, walnut 265
Baus & Co., upright, mahogany
Kimball, upright, ebony 265
Chickering & Sons 475
Lipman, Wolfe & Co., 5th and Wash.

TEMPTATION FOR PIANO BUYERS.
PIANO PRICES AND TERMS THAT

ARE IRRESISTIBLE.
A Steinway, a ilaaon &. Hamlin, a

Knabe, 3 Chickerings, a Wtiber, a
Kimball, besides a. number of pianos of
our own manufacture, some of them
nearly new, some of them player
pianos, and all of them priced for im-
mediate sale. If you have not the cash
we are prepared to give liberal terms.
You can save a large amount of money
Dy purcnasmg berore Christmas and
the price marked plainly on each in-

strument will pleasantly surprise you.
BUSH & LAN hi PIANO CO.,

Bush & Lane Bldg.
Broadway at Alder.

USED musical instruments, all kinds,
soiu ana exenangeu. 13 N. otn st.

PIANOS, best makes. like neV. less than
nait; terms, nano Exc, 13 N. 6th st.

Furniture for Sale.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

OFFERINGS.

At Feldstein Furniture Co. you will
find the following articles which we
discontinue handling; profits are notfigured in the articles below, and you
can surely depend upon big savings.

DOLL' CARTS
DOLL BUGGIES

TRICYCLES
RED RIDERS

CHILDREN ROCKERS
KIDDY CARS

Come early If you like to save at
least 50 per cent. See them priced in
our window display.

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.,

174 1st St., N. E. Cor. Yamhill.
Look for our building.

Filled with Bargains.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS.

LAMPS Mahogany lamp
stick, 68 inches high, fit-
ted with two light
sockets. Shades of excel-
lent quality silk in great
variety. Our great special
lamp and hade com-
plete $19.75
Others as low as 12.50

Solid mahogany sewing
cabinet, regular $18.50
value; Christmas price.. 13.95'

Mahogany finish smoking
stand with glass rest
cigar tray. Special..... 1.75

Beautiful ma'hogany glass
covered serving trays in
several styles, values up
to $5.75; your choice.... 1.35

MISH FURNITURE"1 CO.,
188-19- 0 1st St.

GIVE your wife a beautiful Wedgewood
comoinauon range tor a Christmas gift,

.This stove Is built from extra high-cla- ss

material and Is warranted foreconomy.
Come in and Inspect our line. Satla- -

iaction guarantee on every Wedgewood
range.

Bakes with coal or wood, has 4 gas
burners and the oven for gas Is on top.
Semi-enam- $175
AH enamel 20

xour old stove taken as part pay-
ment.

Terms If desired.

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.,
174 1st St., N. E. Cor. Yamhill.
Look for our building.

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.
WEEKLY SPECIALS.

Give your friends and child rAn
Christmas present and save consider-
able on your purchases.
Doll carts, 4 steel wheels, only.. .04
uirge aoii cans, 4 large rubber

tired wheels and covered with
black or brown Imitation leather, reg. fli.M, now 3.95

Tricycles, 2 small and 1 large rubbe-

r-tired wheels, reg. $7.50, now. 4.00
Kiddie car, large size, at only 2.00

About BO dolls to sell at less than
cost. See them in our window display.

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.,
174 First St., N. E. Cor. Yamhill.

Look for our brtck buildlns.

OREGON HOTEL ANNEX FURNITURE
JHUVBLI AUKUS8 THE STREET.
92 BROADWAY, NEAR STARK.
WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN

BEDS. SPRINGS. MATTRESSES.
DRESSERS. CHIFFONIERS, LI- -
BKAKI TABLES. CHAIRS. LEATHER

utJJVilia, KUtiB, ETC
EXTRA SPECIAL.

NEW PURE WOOL MAT
TRESS,
112.75.

New 250 overstuffed davenport and

MAHOGANY velour folding davenport
and two mahogany rockers for $90,
cost J155 three months ago. Also baby
crib and mattress $6.50, icoat $13. One
.not oint electric Iron $4, cost $6.75.
All of above Is in Al shape and real
Bargains. jiast S41S, Apt. 15, afternoong only

STORAGE 8AI.E.
Goods sacrificed for storage and loan

cnarges, consisting of furniture, house-
hold goods, sewing machines, dishes,
pianos, phonographs, vacuum cleaners,

' stoves, tables, etc.
SECURITY STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.
4tn at Fine st. Opp. Multnomah hotel.

MUST dispose of my furniture today as
house was sold Monday. 1 oak buffet, 8
chairs, 2 carvers and table, 2 bedroom

sets, one oak and one enamel; Wilton
rug, 2 grass rugs, kitchen table, 1 an-
tique sofa, drapes and curtains. No
dealers. 06 E. 9th S.

COMBINATION range, overstuffed liv-
ing room set, walnut dining room set.
walnut bedroom set, brass bed, best
coil springs, silk floss matt, mahog
any urapnonoia, rugs. Walnut 538S,
Hit til, zutn in.

WILL SACRIFICE 8 rooms of good fu:
nitiire, $300, including cabinet phono-
graph, linen, dishes, bedding, silver and
everything complete. Hurry or this
will not last. Atwater 2820.

CALL, us before you sell your house
hold good"s for free estimates. We will
auction In your home and get you top
prices. Bell Auction house. Phone East

KP3-- Walnut 6285.
DON'T sacrifice your furniture if eolna

eaot or to California: we can save you
money on your freight tn our through
ears, Ilreprooi storage. C. M. Olson
Transfer & Baggage Co.. 245 Pine st.

NEW AND second-han- d . furniture, all
kinds cooking utensils, etc., bought and
old. Okl Furniture Store. 209 Second

St.. near salmon. Main 4197.
CHEAP for quick sale 2 W.ilton rugs

9x12, 1 breakfast set white enamel, 1
mattress, all practically new. Phone
Mam apt, n. twa Lovejoy st.

FULL line of good second-han- d furnitu a
also heating and cook stoves at 63 N.
3d st Bdwy. 0166. Paclfio Hardwar,
& furniture uo.

OAK office table. $10. 40-l- li
brary table, $10; leather seat oak rock
er J6. SOS Tilford block.

1 REFRIGERATOR, 1 bed, 1 cot. No
dealers. Tabor 8Ki2.

TKN rugs for sale cheap. Bdwy. 2794.
Office Furniture.

FOR SALE 1 flat top desk, 1 type-
writer desk. 1 adding machine, type
writer and check; protecter, chains and
electric heater and miscellaneous of-

fice equipment Western Pape Stock
Co.. 32 Front gt. Bdwy. 369S.

FOUR mahogany bookkeepers' desks: 2
mahogany flat-to- p desk; 3 mahogany
typewriter-desks- ; 3 oak flat-to-p desks.

.Bushong & Co., 91 Park su

For bale Houses.
, SEE ,

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

2000 Photographs of Homes for Sale.
EVERY HOME PERSONALLY IN-

SPECTED. Every district In the city.
Lowest prices. Easiest terms. Monthly
payments like rent. I'll help you makeyour first payment if necessary.

Open evenings until 9.
90 Salesmen With Autos.

Telephone Bdwy. 717L

$3850 XMAS SPECIAL!
HEART OF ROSE CITY.

BUNGALOW-APARTME- SPE-
CIALLY BUILT for a bride; New!
Exquisite! Large combination living
and dining room with cheery fireplace;
white enamel Dutch kitchen with
breakfast nook, bedroom and nice bath.
Just off Sandy blvd. Easy terms.

LOOK! HAWTHORNE SACRIFICE!
-- $5oO Down! $500 Down!

$4090 --$500 down, dandy mod-
ern bungalow with everything
in it; hardwood floors, fireplace
and furnace ; street is paved
and paid-- Ask forj

JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL.
$4490 And easy terms. Just the

homey, cheery bungalow you
are looking for at the price you
planned to pay; 1 blk. to car,
near Jefferson high ; 7 rooms,
fireplace, all built-in- including
buffet, bookcases, Dutch kitch-
en, 4 bedrooms, all assessments
paid. Mississippi ave.

FORCED SALE SUNNYSIDE!
$3350 $315 down. good substantial

modern home in heart of
Sunnyside district. VACANT.
Right on carline. Belmont st.
OWNER LIVING OUT OF
CITY, MUST SELL AT ONCE.

$100 AND YOU HAVE A HOME!
$2290 $101 down foe this brand new

artistic bungalow in
Mount Scott; has lots of built-i- n

features; 2 light, airy bed-
rooms and bath; full heavy pil-
lared front porch. A real snap.
97th st.

BIG PENINSULA SPECIAL.
$2250 Think of this! A good, substan-

tial modern home near
far, 4 bedrooms and bath, full
Jot; terms. SEE THIS NOW.
Man with a big family. Ask for

$300 DOWN ALBERTA !

$1590 $300 down. This is a cosy, neat
home on paved St., no

mortgage or assessments to as-
sume; convenient to- car and
schooL

HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
Come in and look over listings and

FIND YOUR HOME. COURTESY
Efficiency. See

FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

Realtor.
Abington Bldg., , Bdwy. 7171. -

3d St. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
I have an opening

on my sales force for a live salesman
with car.

ROSE CITY.

$4450.

5 rooms, very modern, com-
plete new bungalow, at a price
that you can afford to pay; fine
location; hdwd. floors, old ivory
finish, fireplace, tapestry paper,

cement basement, laundry
trays, breakfast nook, Improve-
ments in and paid. $750 cash,
balance $25 monthly. Ready to
move Into. Phone Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
208 Artisans Bldg. Bdy. at Oak

Established 3889.
208 Artisans Bldg. Bdy. at Oak

LAURELHAJRST.
6 ROOMS ON 1 FLOOR.

Almost new and just a few steps from
the park. The owner wants action and
will sell to the first prospective buyer
that means business. Hdw. floors,pretty fireplace, living room 14x27, 3
lovely large bedrooms. Lots of at-
tractive built-in- Complete cabinet
kitchen with breakfast nook. Cement
basement with laundry and furnace.Garage.
AN OPPORTUNITY TO USE THE
SOLDIERS' BONUS IP YOU HAVE

ABOUT $1500 CASH.
STREET, LAWHEAD & CO., Realtors.
1150 Sandy Blvd. at S9th. Auto. 320-0-

WONDERFUL WEST SIDE HOME
PRICED AT. A BARGAIN PRICE.

fl rooms and fine billiard room, 4
fine fireplaces, first-cla- furnace, oak
floors, built-in- s that are nice, sightly
corner, large veranda, shrubbery. This
is a real home and so cheap at $000;
terms.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
352 Ankeny nPar Bdwy. Bdwy. 2045.

$5600. .

Best buy in Rose City, new
bungalow with breakfast nook, large
living room, oak floors throughout,iarge attic, fireplace, furnace, garage,
construction bears inspection; $750
down; see this at once.

D. W. RICHARDS CO..
1111 Sandy Blvd. On Viaduct.
Automatic 315-4- Tabor 2549.

EASY payment down and monthly in-
stallments like rent,, will buy a modern

home on large corner tract ot
ground, hardsurfaced on both streets
m high-cla- residence section of thacity. House now vacant. I will makea verj attractive deal to a responsible
party For particulars call 404 Plact
bldg. 127 Paik st.

. ALAMEDA.
Widow must sacrifice beautiful new

home in best district; 7 rooms, 2 fire-
places; gas furnace, automatic water
heater, best plumbing, garage; price
$6900; very easy terms. W. M.

& Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
Bdwy. 1658.

LADD'S ADDITION.
OWNER just finished perfectly-b-

uilt bungalow for own
use. All modern built-in- Must
now leave city. Sacrifice at
$5500. Easy terms, W. M.
Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon
Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

$25 DOWN.
$10 PER MO. AND INT.

NO HOUSES UNTIL FRIDAY.

GORDON MORTGAGE CO.

MUST SELL AT ONCE.
house, modern improvements,

lot 120x115; fruit, ch'cken house, yard,
near car; mortgage $1R75; worth $2500.
M.ik an offer, will take truck or tour-- i
n g car. G. Salmon, Lents. Aut.

631-5-

house; will accept good mort-
gage as first payment; close in, east
aide; furnace; all improvements in and
paid; a bargain; $3500; $200 down, $40
per month; 2 blocks from car. W. M.
Umbdenstock & Co., 210 Oregon bldg.
Bdwy. 1658.

GOING TO BUILD?
We design and build residences or

any building, assist in financing same;
12 years, continuous and complete bldg.
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey, con-
tract ing architect, 924 N. W. Bank.

nvr.v thrift
For a home, on paved street;

reception hall, fireplace, full basement,
usual plumbing, 2 large bedrooms, ga-
rage; $650 will handle.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

CALL BROADWAY 5231.

ror mat Amas present maae it a
new Buugitiuw, every convenience, linelocation, good terms. .

REALIZE YOUR IDEAL HOME.
I own splendid lot in Alameda Parfe

will build just the style home you
want.
W. M. UMBDENSTOCK, Home Builder,

210 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

BUY OF THE OWNER,
I have a 5 and a new bun-

galow on the edge of Laurelhurst
that I will sell very reasonable, Auto- -
matie C2i-- i.

HERB it is, house, furnished or.nfnrniah txrt ton minutes' wall.-- 1.lana hotel; sacrifice price and terms
quick sale. Owner, P. O. box 4204,
Portland.

LAURELHURST No. 991 E. Hoyt. near
33d, fine house, all modern im-
provements; $6000, terms. R. F. Hunt.
Atwater uoio,

66 COR. LOT, 2 blks. from
house partially completed, 24

x24. lumber on grounds to complete.
Inquire owner. 968 E. Alder at Tabor
6179.

NICE HOME CHEAP.
Sunnyside, 8 rooms, furnace, hard-

wood floors, built-in- fruit, shade,
fine condition. $3S00, terms. 1120 EastTaylor. East 8407.

FOJi SALE On- - account of sickness,
modern bungalow with bathj
garage, all new furniture, new nipq. fl- -

hole new range, all for $1800 cash for
qmcK saie. Aggress bb1 104. Oregonian.

WHY PAY RENT?
$350 cash buys my mnriprn

home, bet. Williams and Union; price
$2150. Sutter. 252 E. Bdwy., East 9213.

LEAVING Portland, must sacrifice my
Alameda home; easy terms. Wall

6012,

Office Furniture.
NEW DESKS, PRICE OF USED.
Just a few more days before our

new shipment arrives and we need
room; we buy, seU and rent typewrit-
ers, adding machines and all kinds of
office equipment. D. C. Wax. 6

North Fifth'st. Broadwav 2739.
1 ypewriters.

A FEW PRACTICALLY NEW REMING-
TON PORTABLES. ALSO SOME REM-
INGTON STANDARD MODELS,
SLIGHTLY SHOPWORN. AT BAR-
GAIN PRICES WHILE THEY LAST.
K KMIXG TON "TfPEWRITER CO., 8S
BROADWAY. PMNK BDWY. 0621.

REBUILT typewriters, ail kinds, for sale,
rent, exchange; we are exclusive dis-
tributors of Corona portable, $50, com-
plete with carrying case; supplies and
repairs for all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO..
94 Fifth st. Bdwy. 71 60

ALL MAKES GUARANTEED REBUILT
35 per cent to 70 per cent below manu-
facturer's price; TERMS $5 monthly
if desired; LATE MODELS RENTED
3 months. $7.50 up,
WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO..

321 Washington St. Bdwy. 7481.
REBUILT 'GUARANTEED TYPEWRIT-KR- S,

all makes; CASH PAYMENTS.
124 4th St. DOANE'S.

REPAIRS, rent, buy, sell supplies. Type- -
wruer insp. to., 312 stark. Bdwy. io45.

$3 RENTS Underwood, Remington. Em- -
pire xransier. J4o lltli. ttdwy. oiou.

KKBUILTS, rentals, cut rates.
f. p. u. Co., 24o Wash. Hdwy. 7507.

'OR SALE No. 3 Underwood, as new,
$:!5. 52S-7-

Poultry.
BABY CHICKS and hatching eggs. Dr.

uugiinne s irapnestea White Leghorns
and J. M. McCaleb's pure Hollywood
stock; also the best O. A. C. BarredPlymouth Rock baby chicks. Catalogue
on request. Mark A. Webster,

Or.
YOUNG geese ior sale, live weight 28o.

moor in.
ivt-g- and Barrett.

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and whit
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 308 N,
14th st near Pettygrove. Phone Aut
519-1-

Boatw. Launches, and Manue Kquipment.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

V; acre on west side. Red electric.
cozy home, partly furnished: fine

woodshed with plank floor;
enough first growth fir wood cut and
in to last all winter; 1 block to electric
Btation and paved highway; must sell;
phone and 1 will take you in my car;
price $1850, small down payment, bal-
ance like rent.

MERRICK & CO.,' REALTORS.
304 Pannma Bldg. Bdwy. 8230.

OREGON Agricultural College White
Leghorn baby chx from loOO selected
hens mated to males with records from

Breeding cockerels, O. A. C.
and Hollywood sires clam $.1
each. Write The Chief Bird for free
catalogue. Rusch Poultry Farm, Junc-tio- n

City, Oregon.;
FOK SALE Two .scows on Willamette

river at Salem, dimensions 20x30 feet
by 30 inches deep; also one 8x20 feet
by 3D inches deep. West side Gravel
Co., Salem. Or.

FOR SALE New boat, cheap; fully
equipped. 3HxHifc, t4 n. p. heavy duty
eng., Port Orford planking, ail ceiled,
flushed deck, elec. lights, 11 accom-
modation. Phone 52fi-2-

Machinery.

1 SHAY locomotive.
1 n Shay locomotive.
1 10x12 Washington halfbreed.
1 10x13 Willamette crack-a-Jac-

1 10xlOVi Washington compound
yarder.

3 12x12 Washington compound yard-er- s.

2 12x!4 Willamette Humboldts with
oblong firebox boilers.
CLYDE EQUIPMENT CO.

Fruits and Vegetables.
BEAUTIFUL Delicious, W. Bananas, G.

Gnlfien. 31 and up. Ift60 E. Davis t.
DogM, KahbitB. Birds and Pet Htock.

BIG CHRISTMAS shipment of St.
Andreasburg rollers, "the canary
with a college education," $10
each; Hartz Mountain rollers,
$S; Cuban parrots, $10; blue
Java love birds, $3 pair; prompt
shipment; will exchange if not
pleased.

FLAKE'S PETLAND.
273 State, Salem. Or.

AIREDALE PUPPIES, pedigreed, from
332758 A. K. C. Leltrlm Safe Guard
s're and 2058(18 A. K. C. Nellie Nixen
Troubadour dam; six weeks old
Christinas: males $25; femalng $20.
Also one fine stud. No. 2B5870. Duke
Raven Leitrim, a real companion,
hunter or house tuig, well brokon. See
this bunch of real dogs. 1240 Royal
Court, Laurelhurst. Tabor 604rt. V. D.
Maxson, owner.

WHEN YOU WANT a pup ot any kind, a
canary bird, rabbits or a pet or pet
stock supplies of any kind, foods or
remedies, call, phone or write. We are
headquarters in the northwest. Rout-led-

Seed & Floral Co., 145 2d St.,
near Alder, or Rout ledge Bird, Pet &
Animal Co. (east side store), 174 Union
ave., cor. Oregon at., Portland, Or.

THE BOSTON KENNELS of Portland,
407 Alnsworth ave.. Walnut 5284. Bos-
ton terrier puppies for sale; males
for service. Coast agent,
worm remedy for dogs and cats, taste-
less, harmless, easy to administer.
guarai-tee- results. 50c a box.

8 LOVELY Airedale puppies from the
best of stock, male $10, female $10
while they last. If you are in the
market for a real Airedale don't pass
this up. Phone 614-4- care of Butler
Poultry rarm, ,4tn ave. ana ou si.

BOSTON terrier- puppies. These are real
ones, bat ears and tight screw tails.
$35 and up. 77th and Powell Valley
road. Automatic 63'l-0-

CALL "33-2- IMPORTED ST.
SINGERS, EXCEPTION-

ALLY FINE GREEN BIRD, ALSO
DEEP YELLOW ONE.

AIREDALE PUPS.
Order your Christmas pups now;

thoroughbreds with papers, $15 and
$25. Tabor 6014.

FOR SALE 4 Boston bull
terrier puppies. Sellwood 1538. 609
Elliott avenue.

CHRISTMAS present Beautiful im-
ported German rollers, $8 and up. 180
MadlBon. near Front.

ST. ANDREASBERG
night singers, $5 and up. 1117 East
Caruthers St., near 37th.

CHIX! CHIX! CHTX! CHIX!
CORVALLIS CHICKERY. 738 N.

17TH. CORVALLIS, OR.

IRISH setter at stud. Red Wing's Don-
ald, registered. H. Rorabaugh, Bristol
hotel. 12th and Stark.

BEAUTIFUL pups, all breeds. Get
your kiddie one for Christmas. 186
Madison, near Front

IMPORTED Andreasburg roller, good
trainer; also young singers, female,.
Walnut 8652.
THOROUGHBRED IRISH TERRIER
pups for Christmas delivery. Tabor
4469.

BEAUTIFUL trained St. Andreaaberg
rollers, cheap. 321 N. 22d st.

AMERICAN singers, guaranteed, $4 and
up. 186 Madison, near Front.

ANDREASBERG rollers; for satisfactloa
buy a real roller. 436 Rodney. E. 4529.

BOSTON bull pups, pedigreed. Phon,
Walnut 3555

FANCY CANARIES.
$5 and $10. East 2034.

ST. ANDREASBURG roller. 649 Nehalenl
ave. Sellwood 1520.

AIREDALE pup, 5 months old; one
black Perwian kitten. Walnut 6839.

NEW ZEALAND red rabbits for sale. $1.
4106 Woodstock ave.

ST ANDREASBERG females, make fine
gifts. 551 E. 4i)th N. Tabor 0379.

BUY your youngster a fox terrier puppy
for Xrrias. 37th st. and 56th ave. 3. E.

TOY FOX terrier puppies, beauties, if.
0660. 224 E. 2d St. N.

ST. ANDREASBERG rollers, $5. 1202 m

ave. E. St. Johns. Empire 2026.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Airedale
puppies. 160 E. 47th st. N. Tabor 4591.

ST ANDREASBERG ROLLERS, female
free. !0 E. 8th' st. N. Tabor 5219.

BLACK and white fox terrier puppies,
male, 2 mo. old. $5. East 8431.

GERMAN police pups, $40. Tabor 32B3.
Coal and Wood.

KEMMERER, Rock Springs or Caatl,
Gate coal. Call Walnut 3113.

DRY CORDWOOD, ash wood, Utah and
Rock Springs coal, $1JS. East T921.

DRY country slab. Inside block and cord
wood. Main 2676.

LINCOLN coal, $10 a ton, delivered. East
2226. Western Fuel Co.

and 16-I- fir in small lots; west
side. So. of Morrison. 522-1-

HEAVY planer wood, dry, big load, $6.60.
28th and Holladay. East 7921.

BONE dry block and slab wood, single
load $6.50, double load $12. Atw. 2884.

UTAH coal, 5 sacks. $4.75; 1 sack $1.
delivered. Eat 884.

UTAH KING COAL.
EAST 8884.

OLD GROWTH cordwood, $7.50 a, cord.
Main 6010.

WOOD SAWING.
MAIN 3465.

BUY your coal and wood from Schulta,
Walnut 6312. Prompt delivery.

ALCO COAL CO.
Jtav better prices. East 7787,

Horses, Vehicles, Livestock. ;

ANOTHER shipment of horses at the fol
lowing prices: span or muies, wcirui
1950 lbs., free of blemishes, $110. Span
of sound, young, chunky-bui- lt geldings,
weight 2400 lbs., $160. Also some heavy
draft teams at a very reasonable price.
New and second-han- d harness at re-

duced prices. G. K. Howitt, Columbia
stables. Front and Columbia. N

FARM implements, new and second
hand, special prices. Jr. m. Esoensnaae,

6 East Morrison st
KEYSTONE STABLES, horses for sale.

hire or sold on commission; wagons,
harness. 381 Water st. W. S. At. 3515.

REAL bargain; good, snappy pair horses.
5 and 6, zwv ids., nest workers, oo,
including wagon. 510 Kerby st.

THOROUGHBRED Holstein heifer calf.
8 months old, $25. Box'44, Multno-
mah. Main 5436.

DEAD animals taken quickly. Phone
Milwaukie 69-- J.

FOR SALEI Fresh Jersey cow. Tabor
4793.

Pianos, Organs and Musical lustruments.
PHONOGRAPH SALE.

$125 Paramount, hardly used...$ 65.00
$120 Cbiumbia, used 67.50
$125 Victor, slightly used 70.00
$120 Columbia new 85.00
$150 Victor. ued 115.00
$225 Columbia, new 135.00
$250 White, new 135.00

Rent a phonograph for - Christmas.
Reiit applied on purchase if you so
choose
HAROLD S- GILBERT. 107 W. Park.

Pianos, Phonographs.
BARGAINS IN PHONGRAPHS.
Used or shopworn but like new.

Columbia, $100 model, oak .$60
Columbia, $60 model, mahogany.... 85
Columbia, $130 model, walnut 90
Victrola, $73 model, fumed oak 50
Columbia console, mahogany, $400

model 150
357 Ankeny St., near Broadway.

Phone Bdwy. 4384.
USED PIANO CLEARANCE.

Year-en- d sale of all used pianos.
Every instrument guaranteed in good
condition;, special reduced prices of
$145, $165, $187, $218, $225, etc. On
terms of $5, $10 or $15 cash and $6,
$7 or $8 monthly. More than 30 stand-
ard makes to select from.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
12th and Washington Sts.
AT RECEIVER'S SALE.

Entire stock of new and used pi-

anos to be sold In quickest possible
time. A large and complete stock at
prices you want to pay. Come earily
as possible.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE,
S. J. JBISHOFF. Receiver.
287 Ms Washington, at 4th.

PHONOGRAPHS.
You can find the bargain you are

looking, for in our used phonograph de-
partment. Easy monthly payments
granted on alt instruments.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.;
12th an d Wash i ng ton Sts.
AT RECEIVER'S SALE.

Assortment of new and slightly used
phonographs to be sold at unheard of
prices.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE,
S J. BISHOFF. Receiver.

' 2S7 Washington, at 4th.
WE HAVE several dandy bargains in

new and slightly used phonographs of
the better makes, Victor, Brunswick,
Columbia, Pathe, etc. A suitable Xmaa
gift.

SOTTLE BROS..
166 10th St., Near Morrison.

AN EDISON phonograph is an ideal
family gift. Our monthly payment
plan makes it easy to buy.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
(Local Edison Dealer).

T 12th and Washington Sts.
BEAUTIFUL GRAND PIANO $487. 5J).

rsaiawin maae, iaie styie; jutt com-
pare with a new one uptown for about
$1000. Why pay double price? Take
old piano In part payment. Terms. 312
Worcester bldg.

AT RECEIVER'S SALE.
Almost new Columbia L-- 2 phono-

graph; mahogany; was $275, now $120.
EILERS MUSIC HOUSE.

S. J. BISHOFF, Receiver.
287 Washington, at 4th.
AT RECEIVER'S SALE.

New Edison Chippendale phono
graph, fumed oak, $295; now only $195.

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE.
S. J. BISHOFF. Receiver.
287 H Washington, at 4th.

SCHOOLS, churches, colleges and lodges
buy their good pianos at 312 Worcester
bldg. Why? Because they know where
to save hundreds of dollars. Why don't
you? Terms given within reason.

PHONOGRAPHS REPAIRED.
14 years' experience behind the Ore

gon Phonograph Co. Call on us for
prices. Call for and deliver. Bdwy.
8327. 407 Buchanan bldg. -

NEW $100 Brunswick phonograph, taken
from a deaier win sen ror
$65. Splendid chance to buy for less
than bargain price. .East 7161.

$850 PLAYER piano, must be oash. Call
at 312 Worcester bldg. No fair offer
refused. This is the very latest piano
and perfect.

MARIMBAPHONE, good as new, only
$6'o. Terms to responsible party.

SOULE BROS,,
166 10th St., Near Morrlao

PHONOGRAPHS and motors repaired in
A-- l condition. Out of town orders
solicited. Enke. Tabor 8843, 275 E
76th st. N.

PIANO tuning and phonograph repair-
ng. anv make an work guaranteed,

Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125 4th st.
Bdwy. 6576.

A' FINE player piano, good as new and
looks it, oniy $4ov. Another at $ow.

SOULE BROS.,
166 tilth St., Near Morrison.

A NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT.
$165 mahogany phonograph (large

size), with lo iate double disc records,
will sell for $90 cash. Main 5647.

$145 BUYS an upright piano in good
conaition.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
12th and Washington Sts.

BEAUTIFUL Chickering Grand, latest
mahogany, o it. a men, a $1325 Grand
at about one-ha- lf price. See this snap
at once, aia Worcester oiag.

FINE old violin, perfect condition and
wonderful tone, i need money and will
sell for much less thanjts valuo. Phone
walnut jaiH.

SCHUBERT piano, splendid tone and ac
tion; only $135.

REED-FRENC- PIANO CO.,
12th and Washington Sts.

HALLET & DAVIS Victrola player piano,
manogany case, wiin music; perrect
condition; a snap ior someone. Bdwy.
5640.

$730 GENUINE Bush & Lane piano, only
$365; latest; just compare with a new
one uptown, sil Worcester bldg.

VICTROLA. $75 machine, like new. can
be had for $50. E. 0342 or see it at
700 E. Stark. ,

$1000 STEINWAY piano, oniy $410; just
compare with a new one uptown;
terms, aiz Worcester Diag.

J600 ROBERT M. CABLE piano. Sell
quicK. Mae an oner, rne very lat-
est piano. 312 Worcester bldg.

$600 FINE Hailet & Davis upright Dlano,
$150; on easy terms. 812 Worcester
bldg.

$600 GENUINE Mathusheck pianowon- -
deriui cona., terms, aiz Worces-
ter bldg

FINE Steinway piano, excellent condi-
tion. Owner leaving city. Will sac- -
rlfice Tor nnwy. 747.

$600 W. W, KIMBAL, fine, $225. A big
bargain ror a gooa piano. Terms. 312
Worcester bldg.

SAXOPHONE and case, almost new. Call
Thursday or riaay morning. Ballard,
771 Williams ave.. rioor.

$92.5 STEINWAY upright, $250,
terms. A bargain, 312 Worcester
bldg.

CELLO, good tone, perfect condition,
57 n. iau ji am wtv.

FINE toned, cost $700, selling price $225.
021 Hi. XlO VI. Ei. oo.

$500 Slfs'GER piano, latest make. $175.
312 Worcester bldg.'

$475 HOWARD piano, just now, $230,
terms 312 Worcester bldg.

$600 SMITH & BARNES piano, plain
man., 2to; terms, aiz Worcester bldg.

$600 W. W- - KIMBALL piano, only $165;
terms, pi; vvun.cai.gr umg.

Sir,o VICTROLA, mah., and records,
like new, $85. 3iz Worcester bldg.

5 PIANOS, uprights, $80 to $135 each.
Terms. 312 Worcester Didg.

NICE violin in new case and bow.
dealers. Main 5923.

$700 EMERSON piano, plain mah., only

$550 ALDR1CH piano, latest mah., $273;
terms, ai-- : Worcester oing.

$875 WEBER piano, plain case, $300. 312
w orcesier diu.

$650 HENRY F. : IILLER piano. Make
an offer; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

$500 GILBERT piano, late mahogany,
$ I j o; terms. oi& W orcester Diag.

$600 J. & C. FISCHER piano, fine mah.,
$240; . 312 Worcester bldg.

$650 LUDWIG piano, late mahogany,
$265; terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

TEN pianos, $100 to $200 each; many fine
maKes; terms, pit Worcester Diag.

WANTED Used piano for all cash. Call
Broadway ioo peicre o r. m.

$2.50 RENTS phono, with late records,
jumpire i rattaief , ja liui. nuwy. u i.ia,

NEW phonographs and accordions, bar- -
gam price, st. jast dbbt

FOR SALE Mahogany piano at a bar- -
gain. Automatic 316-0-

VIOLIN with complete outfit, case and
fold; a bargain. $1S. 315 N. 22d. apt. 1

SAXOPHONES, Martin. Buescher, Hol--
ton, like new.: sacrmce exc. 13 N. 6th,

For Sale Farms.

160 ACRES, 27 miles out; rocked road;
2 miles to good town and paved high-
way; good buildings, including silo;
bearing orchard; spring and creek; 30
a. cultivated, some bottom land; 100 a.
can be cultivated; stock, equipment,
100 chickens, hay, feed, cream separa-
tor,' furniture, etc.; $0000; easy terms.
Inspected by Hunter. .

12 acres. 15 miles south; 1 mile to
station, rocked road ; 6 a. cultivated,
balance timber and pasture; 2 acres
loganberries; other fruit; house,
barn, chicken house, stock, equipment;
$3500. Ask for Nelson.

JOHN FERGUSON; Realtor.
Gerlinger Bldg.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

US ACRES $90 PER ACRE.
14 MILES FROM PORTLAND CITY

HALL.
40 acres cultivated, 30 acres of vir-

gin timber (about 3000 cords), balance
pasture, on highway, fenced and cross-fence-

set of buildings, settled com-
munity, near small town and school,
fine water, 3 nice springs, fine family
orchard, more land can be easily culti-
vated. Excellent market for all prod-
uce. This will make one of the finest
close in dairv ranches. CALL ON US
FOR PARTICULARS BEFORE BUY-
ING ANYTHING ELSE AND YOU
WILL SAVE MONEY' I

STAR REAL ESTATE & IKV. CO.,
Realtors. 513 Wilcox' Bldg.

WANTED HEAL ESTATE.
PAY CASH FOR TWO HOUSES.

$4500, 5 rms., near Jefferson high.
$6500, 6 rms., Eaatmoreland.
Both purchasers ready to buy.

GEO. E. ENGLEHART CO.,
Bdwy. 54i22. 624 Henry Bldg.

WE HAVE client for five-roo- modern
bungalow in Rose City Park, within
three blocks of car; not over $6000.

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager,
NEELAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermens bldg. Bdwy. 2832.
WOULD like to buy a small, new bunga-

low at once so I can move In the 1st
of January; not over $3500. Can pay
$1000 cash. E. 113. Oregonian.

4 TO house and lot on east side,
north of Broadway, near car, around
S2S00', that $200 cash and $25 a mo.
will handle. Phone Main 0953.

SPECIAL six Smueoaker. 1920 model,
cord tires; will trade with cash for lot
on or near Sandy bivd. W 139, Orego-
nian.,

WANT at once, bungalow; must
have 2 bedrooms.

v JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3787.

WANTED Income property, must be
close In ; state price and location. Y
149. Oregonian.

LOT WILL PAY CASH.
Want bargain, close to car.

Chamber of Commerce bldg
SMALL HOUSE OR SHACK.

Pay cash up to $500.
63 0 Chamber of Commerce Bid g.

WANTED, on easy payments.- house with
large grounds that needs repair. P 134,
Oregonian.

50x100 CORNER lot and. $200 cash as
first payment on bungalow.
Atwater 1425.

TIMBER i.AXHS.
WANTED LOGGERS.

Have logging contract near Port
land, all winter work; have good equip-
ment; want several loggers to join me;
some money required. For particulars
address AC 150, Oregonian.

WE HAVE 30,000,000 to 40,000,000 feet
of Idaho white pine that we want
sawed by someone who has a band
mill and will move it to Weippe, Ida.
If interested see E. T. Chapin Co.,
Spokane, Wash.

WANT reliable logger to log hardwood
timber. Good show.' Apply foot Mill
street.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WE HAVE a client with a high-cla-

valley farm of about 250 acres; he
would like to exchange for apartment
house; this farm is well located near
paved highway and Is in high state
of cultivation, extra well improved
and fully equipped with all kinds of
implements which, go with the place,
including livestock, and a real bargain
at the price offered, $40,000; this
farm is owned by a successful farmer
who now washes tb retire from active
work.

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager,
NEILAN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermens bldg. Bdwy. 2832.
I WANT A SUBURBAN HOME.

and can offer in exchange a very neat
hungalow in Portland, valued

A beautiful view building lot near
Westover terrace, vah S100O.

And 25 acres near Oregon City,
leasea lor sz'o per year; vai. sauoo.

Will exchange for a well Improved
suburban place of 5 acres or more. See

JWaciNNES, Exchange Dept.,
RITTER LOWE & CO.. Realtors,.

Board of Trade bldg.
FOR CITY RESIDENCE OR LOTS.

A cozy modern bungalow with fire
place, buffet, French windows, city
water, electric lights, on an acre of
iawn and garden, with running stream.
fronts on paved highway, 8 blks. from
postonice, in nice valley town, 2 hours'
drive from city; price $3000. See Mr.
I'nimps witn j. u iiartman Company
8 Chamber of Com, bldg.

CITY LOT ACCEPTED
as part payment for new bunga-
low, with combination living and din-
ing room. 2 bedrooms and Dutch kitch-
en, garage and cement basement; price
$3800. See Mr. Phillips with J. L.
Hartman company, 8 Chamber of Com.
bldg.

i LOOK! vWILL YOU TRADE
what you have tor what von want?
Bring me your propositions, large or
small, city or country. I will match
them. E. A. Easley. 295 Montgomery
street, corner j?irtn.

PARK YOUR CAR ALL DAY.
2 ACRES, modern bungalow, fire-

place, built-in- Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, garage, inside city limits;
price $6500, will exchange for a city
bungalow and pay difference in price.
See Mr. Phillips with J.- L. Hartman
company, a ChamDer ot com, bldg.

WANTED-T- o trade 10 acres improved
land near Portland, M mile to Oregon
City car line on macadam road, for
small pine mill and timber, southern
Oregon preierrea. uive iuu descrip
tions and price In first letter. AV
490, Oregonian.

WIKL EXCHANGE.
Our exchange department can match

anything of merit; lots, houses, acre
age, iarms, timoer or siocas or, mer-
chandise, 712 Couch bldg.

ROBINSOJJ-SPOONE- R CO.
TRADE! TRADE! TRADE!

We have tradeJor you. Submit
von rs.

RALPH HARRIS CO.
316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

TRADE! TRADE! TRADE!
We have a trade for you. Submit

yours.
RALPH HARRIS CO..

316 Chamber of Commerce. Bdwy. 5654.

CHOICE e valley farm on state
highway, good improvements trade for
good eastern Oregon or Washington
farm. JNine ua.K.s. o ei urson, ur.

have ONE or two mod. houses, clear
want ranch 10 or 20 acres, near city;
good Improvements. Aut. 631-5- Sal
mon, jjenis.

"PALTFORNIA FOR PORTLAND.
1 have 3 pieces of good income prop

erty to exenange lor .romana property.
S 142. uregoniau.

trino modern house, earaere.
corner for sale or trade for equities or
small house, uau ouo jutn ave. a. E,

- Sellwood 2419. '
80 ACRES land in B. C, Canada, to trade

for lot. eua jsolii ave, a. m. aenwood
2419.

CLOSE-I- acreage, clear, for income
property; win assume to $150,000.

' Gordon Mort. Co., 630 Cham, of Com,
PROPERTY EXCHANGE SPECIALIST.

A. UUttUUiN KU8S,
Broadway 5173 624 Henry Bldg.

FOR SALE My seven-roo- house, or
will traae xor cnicaen rancn, ciose in.
R 145. oregonian.

SEATTLE view lots in Beacon Hill View
add.; will traae ior .romana property
at $1000. Owner. Bdwy, 4620.

NEW .bungalow, modern, R. C. P..
$6000, for r, house to $3600; terms.
201 McKay Diag. uawy.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
CLASSY light roadster, value $650, for

diamond same value; no equities. Mc-
Phail. Main 3X37.

3 LOTS at Estacada and furniture for
cows, horses, sheep or hogs. Ed Pals-
ley .TroutdajejCjr

TKA M to trade for lot. wood or any
' thing I can use; weigh 3000, with har

ness, $ loo. iiiast

FOR SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.

CROWN STABLES.
Horses for sale or hire; wagons and

harness. 2S'o Front st. Main 8109.
FOR SALE 2 fresh jersey cows, or will

exchange for beef cows. 1967 E, Stark
st., corner 78tn.

VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 6566.

WAGONS for sale. Phone Bdwy.
. Aibina Fuel Co.

For Sale Hoiie..

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW.
$5500.

Small cash payment, balance easy
terms; very attractive new bungalow
just completed; thoroughly modern,
large living room with fireplace, a
beautiful separate dining room, kitchen
with all built-in- s, breakfast nook, two
bedrooms, bathroom, large floored at-
tic; this house is extra well built;
hardwood floors throughout, cement
basement; a real furn'ace, laundry
trays, garage; full lot, street improve-
ments in and paid.

IRVINGTON PARK.
$3990.

Small cash payment, balance like
rent; would consider taking, medium
priced vacant lot in part payment;
new bungalow with large combination
living and dining room, fireplace,
hardwood floors, built-i- n buffet, full
Dutch kitchen with beautiful break-
fast nook, two bedrooms, large bath-
room with white enameled plumbing,
floored attic, full basement with
laundry trays.

Everett Philpoe, Salesmanager,
NEIL AN & PARKHILL,

219 Lumbermens bldg. Bdwy. 2832.

ROSE CITY.

$5750.

As nice and as- well-bui- lt a
home as you will find, 5 rooms,
very complete, modern new bun-
galow, large attic, hdwd. floors,
old ivory finish, tapestry paper,
fireplace, breakfast nook, ce-
ment basement, furnace, laundry
trays, all built-in- s, garage, etc.
Ready to move into. $1250 cash,
balance easy monthly payments.
Phone Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

208 Artisans Bldg. Bdy. at Oak
. Established 1889,

GENUINE HOME BARGAIN
IN HAWTHORNE.

It has five extra large rooms on
main floor, one finished room upstairs.
J t has fireplace, furnace, bookcases,
beautiful buffet, fine Dutch kitchen,
extra well plumbed, fine cement base-
ment, laundry trays; good lot and ga-
rage; handy to school and Hawthorne
car line. $5000 gets this good home
and a lot of furnishings goes with the
place. You will find this a real snap
if you are looking for a home in this
fine home district. $1000 will handle.
The owner will give quick possession
and easy terms. For Inspection see or
phone

E. W. HUGHES,
507 Journal Building. Main 2858.

NEW LAURELHURST.
6 ROOMS AND SUN ROOM.

"VALUE" is about the only word
that we can use to give you some idea
o the figure that this property will be
sold at. Original price was $9000 and
It Is built and finished like a home of
that class. Hardwood floors through-
out, tile bath with all of the "fixin's"
and many other features that will be
found in a high-cla- home. Just a few
steps from the park. Good terms.
STREET, LAWHEAD & CO., Realtors.
1150 Sandy blvd. at 89th. Auto. 320-0-

BUY YOUR WIFE A HOME IN
ROSE CITY, LAURELHURST

OR IRVINGTON.
Many splendid homes' are being of-

fered for sale now at prices far below
their real worth. Take advantage of
this off season. There are always
those who must sell and sell quickly
hence your opportunity to save. We
have two offices and specialize in the
better high grade homes. Let us show
you you'll be under no obligations.
A. G. Teepe Co,, Rose City office, 40th
and Sandy, Tabor 9586. Laurelhurst
office, 39th and Glisan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
$11,000.

There is nothing missing' in this bun-
galow of 7 rooms; spacious eun porch

xwith a wonderful view of the hills; im-
mense sleeping porch, hot water heat,
the finest of hdwd. floors, fireplace, all
electrical appliances.

FREIMAN & STEVENS,
403 N, W. Ban Bldg.

PIEDMONT BARGAIN $4250.

Dandy corner, improvements In and
paid, 7 nice rooms, ivory finish, fire-
place: plenty built-in- nice fruit trees,
garage, near car service and schools.
Terms.
.1. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
352 Ankeny. Bdwy. 2045.

1347 Union Ave., branch office,
Walnut 5621.

Suburban Homes.
PRETTY OSWEGO HOME.

100x120 with a bungalow, full
plumbing, elec, gas, running water;
just built one year; $3150, good terms;
wood for two years; good garage; this
is in a good district, close to Portland.
See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
212 Abington taldr.i Bdwy. 7171.

Third st., bet. Wash, and stark.
$50 DOWN $50.

Quarter acre, new two-roo- cottage;
gas and electricity available, close to
Portland with best of interurban car
service; only $850. STOP paying rent
NOW. See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
' 212 Abington bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d st., bet. Wash, and Stark.
TUALATIN VALLEY SNAP.

FIVE ACRES $1000.
Only 8 miles by pavement frm cen-

ter of city; very beat of soil; fine
view; electric station. If you have a
little cash, ask for AMen. 500 Concord
bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

SETTLING AN ESTATE.
Fine residence and beautiful

grounds, 1 acres, with fruit, flowers
and foliage, for only $000, $1000 cash,
balance to suit purchaser.

J. B. HOLBROOK. REALTOR.
214-21- 5 Panama Bldg.

WEST SIDE.
bungalow, full cement base-

ment, Z acres, fruit, berries,, city
water, gas, electricity, chicken house.
Only 15 minutes out. Small payment
down. Bdwy. 6785.

OREGON CITY LINE.
Five-roo- home, bath, running wat-

er, cement basement, elec, gas. 1

acres, abundant fruit and berries and
only $3800. MacPherson, Bdwy. 6785.

For Salt! Business Property.
100x100 BUSINESS corner, close in,

Sandy blvd, all Improved with stores,
fiats, street all paved and paid; con-
sider some trade. Call 441 Belmont
st. Proprietor.

FOR SALE OR GROUND LEASE FOR
LONG PERIOD OF YEARS. 11TH
AND COMMERCIAL. ASTORIA.

308 10TH ST.. ASTORIA. OR.
For, Sale Acreage.

5 ACRES, cultivated; 9 miles southwest;
mile to station; commutation fare;

macadam road;' acre bearing orchard;
attractive bungalow; water sys-
tem; white enamel plumbing, good
chicken buildings; consider house in
good district in Portland of same value.

10 acres, 3 miles south, 9 a. culti-
vated, a. timber, 2 a. bearing fruit;
grapes, loganberries and strawberries,
hi a. each; buildings, stock, equipment.
$3150; clear.

.John Ferguson,. Realtor, Gerlinger bid.

Over 500 small places near Portland.

SPLENDID TEN-ACR- E BUY. x

8 acres In cultivation, 5 in all kinds
of fruit; 2 acres of pasture; on rock
road to station ; running stream;

house, barn, chicken houses andgarage; only $4000; will trade for
house in . Portland. See F. C.

Marshall, with
FRANK L. McGUIRE.

212 Abington bldg. Bdwv. 7171.
Third st.. bet. Wash, and Stark.

3 ACRES CLOSE TO GILLIS.
On Bull Run Electric and Mount

Hood Loop highway; fine soil, no
gravel, all cleared. Price only $900.
Terms. W. M. Umbdenstock & Co.. 210
Oregon bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
Acreage, close In; good road; rich

.river bottom lands.
J. O. ELROD, Owner.

283 Stark Si. Phone Bdwy. 1183.
ONE OR TWO ACRES.- At Ruby Junction, close to station,

$400 per acre; $25 down, $5 per mo.
and interest. These will not last long.
Strong & Co., 606 Cham, of Com.
CHOICE, cultivated acres, nearly new

bungalow, double deck hen
house, 1 acre loganberries, 6 blocks O.
E. station; a bargain and easy terms!
ts. a. tooK, iviam uwoa.

WRITE lor map of western Washington
showing location, low prices and easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.,
Tacoma. Wash.

FOR SALE 7 ACRES, CLOSE IN.
THOMAS ALLEN, 6131 02D ST. S. E
AUTOMATIC 616-4-

For Sale Farms.
E stock or dairy farm in upper

Nehalem valley on highway; well
stocked and equipped with modern ma-
chinery; good buildings; will sell all
or part. Write for particulars. AV 463,
Oregonian.

4 ACRES, nearly all cultivated, large
house, hen house, garage, fruit, fine
creek, cow and chickens, near paved
highway and station, $500 cash, bal-
ance easy terms. .601 Stock Exchange
hldg.

CHICKEN, FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHljfccar Portland, $50 to $500 an acrSfceasy terms; best soil; farms all sizes.
McFarland, realtor. 20S. Failing bldg.

Onetime .Z2o pr I1b
Two timea (each Issue) . .11c par line
Three times (each, issue) .10u per Un
Seven times teach, issue),
One to a ix months, per

month 52.50 per Ua
six to twelve months, per

month $2.25 per lintIfee above rates apply to all bedd-
ings Willi the luUowins; exccpUuii;

t&tuaUon Wauted.
Kachiusexuoa ....tto per Une

Business Opportunity Headings.
Financial iieadinca.Help Wanted, JfropoMua invited,

lAHt and .bound, bpeciaj XSoticea,
Personal, Funeral .NuUree,

One um 15c per imm
Two times (each Issue) .. . . 140 per Us
Three times (each issue) . .lie per Hat
Meven times ieath issue) .120 per Ua
Ommiuaio, ... ....e4 per Uoe

NEW XODAl.
featetf r line,

.Dally. Sunday.
Onetime loo 20
Two times (per Issue).... loo lfto
Three times (per issue) ..14o loo
Seven times (per Issue) ..ltto 17
One month, daily and tundajr....3.ao

Count five words to the line.
Jso ad taken tor less than two lines.
Ads run eunOay only charged at

onv-am- e rate.
Advertisements (except ''Personals'

aiid "bituacions Wanted") will he
taken over the telephone if the : 4
ver titter is a subscriber to phone.

Xhs Oregonum viiii receive udrer
tlfiiUR by mad provided sufficient re-
mittance for definite numtter of iMioes

sent. Acknowiedicmeut will toe for-
warded promptly

Advertisements are taken tor The
Daily Oteicunian until 7:30 P. M., lor
The Hunday Oresouiaa uciU A. AC.

baturday.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Investigates all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room
150 Courthouse. Phone Main Wi

from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
The society has full cnarge of the
city pound at its home, 635 Columbia
boulevard. Phone any time. Wood-law- n

0764. Dogs for eale. Horse
ambulance for sick or disabled
horses. Small animals painlessly
electrocuted where necessary and
stray animals cared for. All dead ani-
mals, cows, horses, etc.. picked up.

NEW TODAY.

SPECIALS FOR
CHRISTMAS

OPEN EVENINGS.

8 LIGHT MAZDA TREE SET

2.50
CARBON $16.1.

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS

5.50

REVERSIBLE ELECTRIC TOASTER
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

$7.00
ALL OTHER ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

AT REDUCED PRICES.

.MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Reliable Electric o.
542 UNION AVE. N.

- PHONE GARFIELD 9418.

plSiMAbove All V

Efficiency, quantity purchases andproduction combined produce the wonder-
ful values represented in each REDI-ilAD-

$50 up.
"Built to Endure" Absolutely.

jtEDIMADE BLDG. CO., 315 E. 11TH,
2 biks S. Hawthornej East 5114.

Mortgage Loans
ox

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY
Lowest Interest Rates.

MAC MASTER, IRELAND & CO.

328 XT. S. HATL BANK BLDG.

FLUFF RUGS
NORTHWEST RUG CO.

East 35S0. 188 E. Eighth St.

REAL ESTATR

ASTORIA
has burned:

We want new blood and cap-
ital. Astoria will make a city
now. The Hammond mill is
soins to build a new $1,000,000
plant. Work will start on the
naval base the first of the year.
Let me know what you want. I
have everything, from a lot in
the business district to 500 acres
In one tract Write for what you
want.
SAM H. .WEBB, Opposite Depot,

Aatoriu, Oregon

For Snle Flat and Apartment Prowrtr

ONE BLOCK.

200x200 with Improvements in.li block to car, walking dis-
tance to heart of city, suitable
for apartments, factory or man-
ufactures. This is. a bargain.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.
Established 1889.

20S Artisans Bldg. Bdy-- 7522.

TfLAT bldg.. 383 E, 4:ld st., rents $65
worth $7500, mtg. $3000, 3 years. 7 per
ent; trade equity for close-i- n lots or

house. East 8407,


